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FDIC MEETS WI'IH ro:I'ENI'IAL roRaJASERS OF 
HEARI'IAND FEDERAL SAVINGS AND I.DAN ASSOCIATION C :roNCA CITY C OKIAJ-n.1A 

'!he FDIC ~ that agen:::y officials met today with 

representatives of 63 p::,tential pirchasers of Heart.lam Fe:ieral. Sav.irgs am 

loan Association, Parx::a City, Oklahana, in preparation for ret:urnirg the 

institution to the private sector. 

Heartlam Federal, a federally chartered nutual. sav.irgs association, 

was fanned to acquire substantially all of the assets, secured liabilities am 

deposit liabilities of Frontier Federal Sav.irgs am Loan Association, Ponca 

City, Oklahana. Frontier Federal was closed on August 31, 1988, by the former 

Federal Hane loan Bank Board (FHI.BB) as part of a plan to consolidate am 

stabilize 14 insolvent Oklahana thrifts. Heartlam Federal is provided 

finarx::ial assistance urrler an agreerrent that was entered into at the time of 

its inception with the Federal Savirgs am loan Insurance Co:rp::,ration 

(FSLIC). '!hat assistance agreerrent no,, is administered by the FDIC as manager 

of the FSLIC Resolution Furrl (FRF), which was established in 1989 to oversee 

certain contracts am responsibilities of the former FSLIC. 

'lhe meetin;J today in Oklahana City included representatives from 

banks, sav.irgs asscx::iations am other interested parties. At the meetin;J, 

FDIC officials provided info:nnation on the financial corrlition of Heartlam 

Fe:ieral. am the agency's tenns for sellin;J the institution. 

Since it was fanned, Heartlam Federal has operated urrler a board of 

directors am others managers from the private sector awroved by the 

govemnent. Until Heartlarrl Federal is sold by the FDIC, the institution's 
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day-to-day cperatians will contirrue to be administered by its current 

management. 

'llle FDIC is stnicturirg the sale of Heart.lam Federal to :realize its 

value for the benefit of the FRF. 'llle FDIC expects to ~ a sale of 

Heart.lam Federal within the next three to fair months. 

Heartlam Federal airrently has abrut $886 millioo in assets am $739 

millioo in deposits. It cperates 15 full-service offices in Oklahana, 

irci.u:lin;J locations in Oklahana City am TUlsa. 
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